
irson Wins in Pinehurst Golfr-Griffs Will Play Giants Here.Other Sports

Defeats W. C. Truesdale in
Semi-finals at Pine-

hurst.
fr^Ihttehurst. N. C. Dec. 31..The sec-

ond match round of the midwinter

f tournament was played on the

championship course at Pinehursc
L today. Donald Parson, of Chevy
r^hase. who went over the course

*n 75 yesterday, took an 82 today.
but nevertheless disposed of his op¬
ponent. F. T. Keating, of Spring
iAko. by a 4 and 2 margin.
Ptr^on will be opposed by W. E.

Truesdell. the seniors*^ champions,
fe^n tomorrow s semi-finals.

John H. Clapp. of Chevy Chase.
W playing in the upper bracket of the
^ first sixteen was eliminated by F.

.Danforth. of Northfork, the
Washington player losing by 2 and

£ Danforth weni out in 40. includ-
ing a trio of threes and reached
t^ar turn 3 up.
tWnforth will play against

Arthur L.. Walker, jr.. the medallist.
an fQterscholastic champion, in to-
HlOrrow s semi-finals. Walker came

through today at the expense of
Jtfi*ttce M. Thompson, of Philadel-
phia. winning by 3 and 1, with a

medal score of 42.37.79.
.Julian T. Bishop, of Chevy Chase.

who represented Washington in the
consolation section of the first six-
teen, was put out of the running
today by Capt. A. T. Roberts, of
Detroit.

9 The summaries.First siteen F.
Danforth. Northfork. beat John

*H. Clapp. Chevy Chase. 2 and 1; H
A..1U. Walker. Jr.. Richmond County.
Oe^t J. M. Thompson. Springhaven.
3, and 1; W. E. Truesdell, Garden
Oily, beat I-ieut. C. Van Cliff. Rich-
mond County. & and 3; Donald Par¬
son. Chevy Chase, beat F. T. Keat¬
ing. Springlake. 4 and 2. I

YOUNG BROWN WILL
BE IN BEST SHAPE

Baltimore. Dec. 31..When Young:
Brown, of New York, strays into]
town this week for his ten-round
bout with Barney Adair, the Irish!
lightweight champion, next Friday
night before the American Athletic
Aaaociation at Albaugh's Theater,
fans can rest assured that he will be
In the best of condition, for his go
here is of paramount importance.
The fact of the matter is that

Young Brown has been announced
as Lew Tendler's opponent before
the Olympia Club in Philadelphia
on January 13 and Brownie well
realises JUst what will happen to;
him if his Irish opponent comes

through With the long end next Fri-
day night. Under such conditions
the chances are that the Olympia
Club would politely inform Brown
that his services were not required
and Adair would get the date. Nat¬
urally. it can be supposed, then, that
Brown will come here for Friday's
go set for the hardest kind of bout.

BLOW PROVES FATAL
TO YOUNG M'GOVERN

Boston. Dec. 31..Francis Delso
McGovern. of Philadelphia, known
In the prise ring as "Young Terry"
McGovern. died at the city hospital
Bere today from a fractured skull
received at the close of a bout at
the Central A. A. last night with
Frankie (Young) Britt. of New Bed-H
ford, Mass. Britt is under arrest.

Britt knocked McGovern out just
aa the bell rang to end the sixth

fpund with a right-hand smash to
the jaw. The Philadelphia boxer
toppled over and his head struck
the slightly padded floor with ter¬
rific force. He was carried uncon¬
scious to his corner.
.lllere his seconds worked in vain

to restore consciousness. At the
Hospital an operation was per-
formed.

^

BRAVES ARE SOLD
JOHN EVERS PILOT

Chit'co m- -11 .When the
Braves line up for the 1919 pen¬

ile 77L """r' wi" b" n<-w owners
behind them and they will be di-

ZE&L.Tr * ", W m"n««er- From an
authentic source it was learned to.
day that a d»a! had been rlosed
whereby Charles Daly, a Boston
oanlter. and former Mayor Curley
have bought the National league
rftib and that the arrangements call
for the installation of Johnny Eve is
fo.*' Cub star, as manager.

'

ryttrp are some details still to >e

'ggM*? up »"d it was planned to

rj^evthf .nn°uncement until
.JWthins was settled. One of th»se

of thins*
with Stallings. Stalling still has
»n unexpired contract with th-
Hraves calling for IIJ.OOO . year
and it is said that everything has
not been n*ed to his £tU?.*Uo*
HERMAN IS READY

TO DEFEND CROWN
New Orleans. Dec 31. 4

_ Riches in Philadelphia. Newark

\ Bo'ton ".d Baltimore
and later a twenty-round titular con-
t-Mn this city are belnK map^d.",
^11^7'^' PPt' "erman' who

fill- discard his naval uni-

The monarch of the little fellows
pUns to atart ri*ht out on a cam-

br'ne him in action
~''h A, ® ,!?*!." of the division
and and the lad who makes the best

"Ith Herman up North will

it ">« cl>*mP'on»hip mill here, for
which Promoter Domlnick Tortorlch
is already planning.
The tltleholder has already Hatter-

W;? oners to box in Newark Phil*-
delphia and Baltimore. but the names
of his opponents have not been atven
o«t. It U understood, however, th.
fee will take on Frankie Burns in
Newark.

TIRES'
IttCtCNCC-

/

GIANTS TO PLAT HERE.

Foxy Griff announced last
night that he had closed out
with the New York Giants tov
two exhibition games, to be
played here on Saturday and
Sunday, April 19 and 20. The
Got htfmites were anxious to
play the Nationals a series of
games while barnstorming North
from the Southern training camp,
but the Old Fox has not closed
out on this arrangement as it is
not definitely settled whether the
Nationals will go to Augusta.
The Old Fox denied there was

any chance of Johnson being
counted in on his proposed trade
with Boston Red Sox. Griff
does not expect to close out a
trade with Barrow until the
joint meeting of the leagues In
New York on January 16.

YANKS NOW IN
PENNANT RACE

Gotham Tribe, with Addi¬
tion of New Player, in

Hunt for Flag.
New York. Dec. 31..Spotlight for

Mister Hugging, operator, and make
it strong!
"Hug" isn't asking for more than,

his share of the "limelight," for he
is a mighty modest midgei. But
modest or otherwise, the boss of the
New *York Yankees deserves quite
a bit of attention, for he'll bear
watching from now on when it
comes to campaigning for American)League pennants.
Coming from St. Louis to the

Yanks just at the time when Uncle
Sam was getting ready to toss hisjhat into the big arena to turn the
tables on the Kaiser. Huggins was
naturally held back during his first
season as manager of the New York
club. I
But the war's over now and with

a ponderous purse string tossed
aside and unlimited money to spend.
Huggins is getting a team together
that will be a burr under the saddle,
to all rival American League man¬
agers during the 1919 season.
"Hug" put over the first big deal

of the stove league season when he
secured Duffy Lewis, Ernie Shore
and Dutch Leonard from the Red
Sox for Caldwell, A1 Walters. Frank
Gilhooly, "Slim" Love and cash. So
far as cash goes, the Red Sox got
all the best of that dea<. for the
Yanks didn't get any cash. But in
playing talent Huggins got what he
was after.two crack pitchers who
are sure to be regulars, and a cork¬
ing outfielder who will fill a long-
felt want in the Yankee outfield.
"Hug" isn't through making deals

yet. He has twenty-five pitchers on
the Yankee roster, many of whom
will be traded. He has other talent
to dispose of and other holes to fill.
He is after two more good outfield¬
ers and the chances are that one of
the infield positions will be filled by
a newcomer. Watch "Hug" when
you start calculating about the 1919
pennant ramble in the Banjohn-
sonian circuit. He's little, but. Oh.
Boy!

FRED TONEY GIVEN
LONG JAIL SENTENCE

Nashville. Tenn.. Dec. 31..Fred
Toney. star Cincinnati National
I^eague pitcher, pleaded guilty to a

charge of white slavery here today
and was sentenced to four months in
jail. Toney will later be tried as a
slacker.

TECHNICAL TO MEET
GONZAGA TOSSERS

Technical High School will meet the
unoeaten five from Gonzaga this aft¬
ernoon in the Y. M. C. A. gym, which
will follow after the swimming meet,
This is the second meeting between

these two teams and is on neutral
ground. In the former meeting Gon¬
zaga defeated Tech after a hard and
fast game by a narrow margin.

DEMPSEY IS POISON
TO GUNNER SMITH

Buffalo, Dec. 31..Jack Dempsev,
demon challenger of Jess Willard.
started Kast to open a theatrical tour
today after having disposed of "Gun-
boat" Smith in the second round of
their ten-round bout.
The famous old gur.ner was par¬

alysed from his waist down after
reaching his corner av the end of the
bout.
"Gee. that guy is some poison, ain't

he?" he.remarked as they took the
gloves off his hands. ^

TWO TITLE RUNS ON
TAP IN BALTIMORE

Baltimore. Dec. 31..The South At¬
lantic Amateur Athletic Union will
(five a grand start to the Cross Coun¬
try Club marathon which gets under
way at 11 o'clock this morning. The
course will be through Clifton Park
and many of the distancers of local
fame will compete.
A championship for united service

teams will be held at the same time
and over the same course. Soldiers
of this section are Invited to com¬
pete and already Corp. Joe Gelger.
now at Camp Meade, has handed In
his entry, as have three other soldiersfrom Camp Holabird.

Oarsmen Will Report.
Cambridge. Mass.. Dec. 31..Can¬

didates for the Harvard varsity and
freshman crews will be called out
for winter practice next Mondayafternoon, when all will report at
the Newell Boathouse. Coach Wil¬
liam Haines will be on Jiand to wel¬
come the men. and it is likely that
Robert F. Herrick. chairman of the
rowing committee and head coach of
the champion 191« eight, may take
an hour or two from his war ^orkto give those present a fitting greet¬
ing. as many of the men are only
recently discharged from Uncle
Sana's service.

"T" MIDGETS LAND.
The Boys' Y. M. C. A. Midget yes¬

terday defeated the Western High8chool Midgets by a count of 14 to
J. The line-up and summary:
lo*'" Y. Position*. Western.Wal»rr L. V Covllla

R R. F Hoffman
Oorrerthtte Ootrr Weedon
Smith. A. «. li Rradr
Humnar X. liBai lDeals fmm floor.c. Walker I B Smith t
< o|*»r1liit. J, a. Nartth. tins Is limn foai-W-edo, J. Rrfrrw M, Mocmi ICUrkaoo Trek).Time o< pnioda S miautr. each.

SPORTS POOR
IN OLD YEAR

Curtain of 1918 Found
Amateur and Pro Ath¬

letics at Standstill.
The passing of 1918 rings down the

certain on one of the worst years in
sport.
The baseball season was cut short

in September.
No ring championships changed

hands, and few title bouts were held.
The tennis professionals gave their

j time to war work, and the holder of
the men's championship was wearing
khaki in France.
Professional golfers were also active

in war work.
Little wae done in wrestling.
Horse racing, both harness and run¬

ning, alone had a good year. The
draft did not affect this sport, as the
drivers in the harness game were
mostly over the draft age, while the
majority of the jockeys were under it.
The people, denied other forms of

sport, flocked tp the race tracks.
College sports of all kinds were

given up.
The colleges became training campsfor officers, and what sports were In-j dulged in were taken care of by serv-

ice teams.
1919, however, has a different out¬

look.
Never in the history of our country

were conditions so favorable for all
branches of sport.
Baseball, football, boxing, in fact.

all athletic games have formed the
principal recreation of 5,000,000 men
under arms when the armistice was
signed. They not only viewed these

I sports but took part in them.
On their return to civil life, these

men will still want to see the sportsj that entertained them while they
were in the service.
Fresh blood will be infused into

all branches of athletic sports by
the young men developed in the
army and navy teams.

Professional ball players and
prize fighters have all testified to
the wealth of material to be found
in the ranks of the men called to
arms.
These men enlisted in the ranks

of sport will carry with them
something of the glamor of the
trenches.
We Americans are hero wor¬

shippers.
We glorify the successful man.

be he a Ty Cobb of the diamond, a
Walter Eckersall of the gridiron,
or a marine from the trenches of
Chateau Thierry.
How the fans will turn out to

i witness some veteran of the Ar-
gonne pitching for the Cubs.
Or the crowds that will see a new

fistic champion whose training was
gained as a gob in the fighting
fleets of Uncle Sam.

J With the return to school of the1 many college men in service, new

j interest will be felt in all branches'of college sports. The rigorous
training they have undergone
should insure super t^ams.
Many contestants are in the field

for tennis honors.
Golfing will be more popular than

ever, as more men will want to get
outdoors. v

j All other athletic games, both pro¬
fessional and amateur, should feel

J the new impetus given to sport.
And with n*>w men taking part! in sports, cuampions are due to tali.
Who knows who will carry off tn«

batting honors of baseball in 19197I What now unknown player may not1 be crowned a*i baseball's leading
I pitcher?

The prize rin?. too. is due for many
upsets.
Yes. 1919. bids fair to be eportdom's

banner year.

i NAMES TWO WHO
CAN BEAT WILDE

Scranton. Pa.. Dec. 31..Predic-1 tions that Pal Moore and Joe Lynch
will defeat Jimmy Wilde, the En¬
glish champion, by good margins if
the Briton fights in this country un¬
der American boxing rules, are
made by Al Murphy, local boxer,
who has returned from Londdn.
where he figured in the recent box¬
ing tourney for the King's trophy.
Murphy has been serving in the
United States navy overseas for
nearly a year. He was recently
transferred to the Brooklyn navy
yard. Murphy saw all of the bouts
in th* London tourney and blames
the English rules for the defeat of
the Americans.

HAVANA RESULTS.
FIRST RACE- Fife ami one-half furlongs:Iron Boy, 100 (Nolan). 8 to 5. j to J, out:

Venetian Boy. 112 (Troiae). 8 to 1. 3 to 1.fo 5; Weymouth Girl, 109 (Jarkson). "7 to 5. 1
to 2. out% Time, 1:19 1-5. Roundel. Khaki,
Lady Order, Ranker. Buddy Tucker also ran.
SECOND RACE.FiTe and one-half furlongs:

Dixie Highway, 93 (Murray), 3 to 1. 6 to 5, 3 to
5; Flying Dart. MU (Preece), 5 to 1,\2 to 1,
eren; Bendlet. 105 (Humphreys). 2 to 1. e»en,
1 to 2. Time. 1:16. Cork, Silk Rustle, B*lfron,
Phil Unirar also ran.
THIRD RACK.Five and one half furlongs:

Whispering Hcpe, 105 (Helsay). 7 to 2. 6 to 5.
3 to 5; Driffield, 114 (Dojle). 8 to 5, 7 to 10,
1 to 3; King Trovato. 100 (Koppleman), 5 to 2.
eren. 1 to 2 Time, 1:16 3-5. Colors, Lady
Spendthrift, Victrola, H. Brish also ran.
FOURTH RACE-Fire and one-half furlongs.

Peaceful Star, 105 (Kekay), 10 to 1. 4 to 1, 2
to 1; Bettertoo. Ill (Ball), 3 to I. 6 to 5, 3 to
5; Bulger, 106 (Anderson). 6 to 1, 5 to 2, 6 to
5. Time. 1:14 4-5. Attorney Muir, Great Cull.
The (trader also ran.
FIFTH RACE.Six furlongs: Pierrot, Hi

(Frasch). 3 to 1. eren. 1 to 2; Eli>Undit. 106
(Jackson). 12 to 1. 5 to 1. 5 to 2; Merry Jubilee.
107 (Sterliug). 6 to 1, 5 to 2, 6 to 5. Time,
1:13. Crystal Day, Odalisque, L'nar, Oakwood
Boy, Fickle Fancy also ran.
SIXTH RACE-Mile and fifty yards: E«mont.

106 (Bullman). 7 to 5. 1 to 2. out; Algardi, 10)
(Burke), 6 to 1. 2 to 1, eten; Tout Fly. 1M
(White). 10 to 1. 4 to 1. 2 to 1. Time. 1:57 2-5.
Oreat Dolly. Harry Gardner, Baby Sister also
ran.

HAVANA ENTRIES.
FIRST RACE-Three-year olds; allowances:

purse, $500; six furlongs: Anlace, 103; Son-
duria. 1CB; Duke Ruff. 106; Corson, 108; Croix
D'Or. 112; The Six Hundred. 112; The Blue.
Duke. 112
SECOND RACE-Four year-olds and upward;

claiming; pur*e. J30C; fire and one-half fur¬
longs: Mr. Dooleyv 96; xLaudator. 102; Twenty
Seren. 104; Timkins. 106; Hands Off. 106;
Lathalett, 106; Cliff Haren. 10.
THIRD RACE.Four-year-olds and upward;

claiming; purse, C00: fi*e and one-half fur¬
longs: King of the Scarlets. 96; Tolerance, 103;
Cardome. 104; Blanche Donalton. 104; Jojam.
106; Brown IMnce, 106; Quin. 106.
FOURTH RACE-Four-year-olds and upwards;

claiming; purse, R00; fi*e and one-half furlongs:
xBeauty Shop. 99: xMiss Jazbo. 99; Phoneta.
ICO; Koran, 105; King Tuscan. 106; Blanchita.
109
FIFTH RACE.Three year-old* and upward;

1919 Peace Handicap. $700; fl*e and one-half
furlong* Marollo. 102; Sir Wellone, 1®; Belle
Roberts. 112; Raflerty. 112.
SIXTH RACE-Three-year-olds and uj>ward;

New YearHandicap: $1,200 added; mile and
three-sixteenth?. Arbitrator, M)0; Woodthrush.
HH. Flitter Gold. 100: Hocnir. 1W; Kasin, 114;
Fauxcol. 116; Smart Money. 118; Wiseman. 121.
SEVENTH RACE.Three-year-olds and up¬

ward; claimingr pun-e. *j00: one mile: xSncau,
102; x Bright Sand. 103; xZodiac. 106; Tilloihy,
J. H<gan, 109, Austral, 100; Flare. 113; High
Tide. 1U

J

Champs Beware.Old Dad Time Is Gunning for You;
1919 Sure to Be Banner Year in all Sportdom

CENTRAL ALUMNI IS
j EASY FOR REGULARS

The Central High School quint easi-|
ly triumphed over the Central Alumni
in a basket-ball contest in the Cen¬
tral gym by a score of 36 to 17 jester- !
day.
The veterans displayed fine basket¬

ball skill, considering the small

Thevnf,°fh>P,;aCt'Ce ,ho> have hxd
> bought to the limit to pull a

w«C.°?«' J!* ,»tronK regular five I
win* <n i ».

i^'Kuiar five I

w£rk IJ.. ,l""n- and ,hc,r floor!
work l>eing decidedly clever th.v1
easily won by a heavy score

'

ine luminary:

nUK*': ,,rr' *"»»i.

Lemon u i-
Daley

Wood
* Beinap

Fouler i» ..
Ix»u*

j New by ......... L i;
Holden

Substitutions: Central-\isii. r .

*tlDe

I -Montgomery tor Mill. N>«b,

Air. MetzJer Tm.« ^ k i ^ Keferee-

SOME HITTERS ON
THIS MYTHICAL TEAM

| Based solely on the batting av.

erases as officially announced yes-

! 'erU*y bv ,h" National League, the

j hardest hitting club would be made
Up a.M follow*.

j O'Farrelfr' f ¦ ,Cincinn»"- Pitcher;
k «

* c,,lc»»o. catcher IXan-
bert. Brooklyn, firm ba«e; Plrher St
L<oiii.s, second base- Groh rinoinn »

third base; HoliJher Chicago Thn,,
«top. South worth, Pittsburgh; Za.-h

, lieat. Brooklyn. and Kousch Cin-

| cinnati. out fielder*.

j NEW ORLEANS RESULTS.

|'r - w- R^-e !!J
i I-'tUe Beau. Miw Sterling'

n<«<. Hu.h;
Otalf! *AVE Six Ju,loo«»: si" B.V. itr

n^n '¦ """ - V B~ora feddler
13 (ltol>inson*._5 t. j ,ten. to 5; It.Il.ide

1 17 Ah!2 i
*' 3 lo '. 4 ,0 5 r"np.

' -,lma Louie?. Hajazct. Little Prinm*

Tmnn't1, Blonde »'» '«»

8lTJlno III
furlong:

Sllnno 113 (»t.hinmii. 9 to 5: 7 to 10 .' to 5
Toorobol., no (\V.I1.. s to i own 1 to v

M te fT' >{a IS to 1. s tJ
i'. . n.1""' 1 ^ -' 5- l'l<»i»d..

k h iVth r^k °T yk"> ""
i. I*.V" ltM h'- ."d one half furlon®
Be" Williams. 108 it.jkel. 7 to 5. 3 to S 1
*ox> t.nff. Ill (IlobinHon), 5 to 1 2 to 1
Meduta. 99 (Hamilton). 6 to 1. 2 to L eren

£nT Kittywake, Iteiloc. n^th's,'c?
C.,L-n,also ran.

net 57! "Al 5->l,lr ."<! one sixteenth: Sem
per Sulw.ft, 107 (Ciunitj,. \« t0 1. « to 1 .. to
1. Hrando, 112 (Itodii^uez). 5 to 1 2 to l
even; MikifuU, 107 (Sneidman). 7 to 1 7 tn t'
pJ°. 5- vTi,nP- ,3215- Thi^-
Petelus. Nourcddin. Sinai. F. C. (V>lp ¦]«« ran

- ,' ,T" Blue Thistle, 108 (Robituom
>7'» '° ^ "*m|w>n- "1 (Sneiri'
' 'o i eren, ! to S; Mi. fi]|.

. Rodriguez). 10 to 1. 4 to 1. 2 to 1 Time t

Traniportation. Brown'* K..orite' '

nelly. Blue Rock. Mis» Wells also V»n.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.
' 'k-ST RACK.(The Smile) uirv tnr «

olds; 3 furlongs. ial^tbio lis gir Todd
' m"

M«em 1|». sd^eU 115. An. !'

J- ZehrtTn Kntrie,. xz.<*ro^ "»

^d-v "sZTm '-

vVtoo. }<°uLWU^
Tiff«

!¦ Mo"» 'W. Hanoria 106 Korbl im tJ2
Tromp M)4. Pirkwiek 107 Amal^tJ /,

°nd

T.n^ami), tCH. To^rV'& 5!:
toe^SKLd^^',^ W Handitrap,
1». Urt, B £ Lj..m'!L "'J."1."' .='">| 120 Ltrty B 100. iasilu. 81^r̂

|J03, Hank O'Day 112, Waukeai? \m SK W"een

FIFTH HACK-(The I^ui, v Ij..
rlaiming: t-!e.r-.,ld. llp .,^r"
yards Uteiua 112 Cobalt Um 1C3 irrij; w

,2,^: 1«. xDo,«l^ g in
IMt Iffi, xThombloom 107. Berlin 1 01 ,

100. Oboltia It?. Augustus ST pJ?' ,V "

starry Banner la
*<W'' "<',r "».

np?-T5TL^CT."rS!.',TS!£;
bo1.,i.^°h,.^ irin-
^ ¦¦ aiHMs.ll

,BO-

HUMPHREYS QUINT WALKING RACE OVER
APPEARS TONIGHT ELLIPSE COURSE TODAY

Bashket-ball fans will have a All ?s in readiness for the races on
chance to «<¦* .n new quint in aciion the Kllipao thin afternoon at 3tnnipht in llin Sorvioo I «nenp u/hf-n

o'clock under the auspices of the
War Camp Community Service,
which wil br'ng into competition
some of the best men in the service.
A larp^ field of entries from men

stationed in the different camps
around the city have been received,and K streets northwest. A tight race is assured when suchA japs l.and will furnish music for w.,kort as Mendl-r of Brooklyn,dancing after the name. Reiter of New York. Myers of

r. c . , Wheeling. W. Va.. and RoseenstockCiaVtftn So.J, Report. Of Brooklyn, are in excellent shape
New York. Dec. 31 .A report for the match.

reached this city yesterday that the The relay race for the Senator cup
Phillies have sold Gavvy Cravath to will precede the walking: match and
the Minneapolis club of the American will furnish some good sport for the
Association. J fans.

W. J. Hazel brings out his (.'amp
Humphreys, of Acconttnk, Va., to
meet the five from Ft. Meyer. Va.
Camp Humphrey boasts of some

fast tossers from West Point* who
will be in their line up when they
meet in Mt. Vernon Hall, at Ninth

BILLY KELLY MADE
A BRILLIANT RECORD

Nlew York, Dec- 31..There were
two noteworthy performance! In the
weight-carrying line on New York
tracks thin year. In the Grab Bar
Handicap at Saratoga that remark¬
able gelding. Hilly Kelly, now rest¬
ing at Laurel. Md defeated a crack
field with 135 pounds in the saddle,
winning with plenty to spare.
This performance so impressed

Kandlcapper W. 8. Vosburgh that In
assigning the weights for the Adi¬
rondack Handicap he asked Billy
Kelly to take up 140 pounds, the
greatest burden ever inflicted upon
a 2-year-old in the history of
American racing. The other weight
carrying feat was performed by
Polymelian. which equaled the Sara¬
toga track record of 1.10 2-5 for the
six furlongs with 140 pounds on his
back.

ATHLETICS TO
BE COMPULSORY

William J. Lee, Gotham Di¬
rector Wants Physical De¬
velopment in Schools.

New York. Dec. 31..The physical
perfection of men of the American
army and navy after a few month*
of intensive training is going to

result in physical culture becoming
a part of compulsory public school
instruction in the opinion of ex¬

perts.
"Athletic training is no longer

regarded a» a fad or fancy of the
well-to-do or the educational re¬
former." was the statement of Will¬
iam J. supervisor of recre¬
ation and director of athletics in
the New Pork city playgrounds to-
day. "It is a well established fact
that it was one of the chief factors
in maintaining the morale, health
and strength of the alli*»d armies
especially after the Americans took
their place in the front line and
demonstrated what Yankee 'pep'
really means. *

Boxing is given a high place on

the honor role of physical develop¬
ers by Mr. I<ee. He places cross¬

country running, wrertling. tennis
and football high on the list also.
Vigorous physical training will he
advocated ar absolutely ess«ntial r.s
a result of the l*-ssons of this waf,
he says.

Tilden Mnstt ed Cai.
William T. THden. Jr., of Philadel¬

phia. the tennis star, who has been
serving his country in the army med¬
ical unit assigned to Camp Myer. Vir¬
ginia. has been honorably discharged
fiom the service.
He expects to enter In the more

important tennis tournaments in the
East the coming summer.

ROOTERS HAVE
IENNANT HOPES
Chicago Fans Are Already
Speculating on Sox and

Cubs As Winners.
Chicago fana are already apeculat-

ing on the pennant chances of the
Fox and Cub* for tftt
With the war chucked Into the dla-

card. baaebal! la bound to come back
Into Its own. and In the Windy City
the vision Of star player* returning tm
the Rowland and Mitchell clans u

keeping the stove league Are ajctow
The champion Cuba, though they

were whipped tfy the Red Box In ths
last world * series, will be sugrnentod
for the lfl9 season by the return of
several players, chiefly Grover Clevo-
land Alexander, whose pitching wing
will add many s victory to the Cribs'
string during the coming season thst
they had to do without last year. Ho
Cub fans are exultant. All of the
rest of Fred Mitchell's stars will be

i back in the harness.
Tyler. Vaughan, KiUtfer, Hollocber,

jMerkle. Paskert. Hendry x Douglaa
Pick. Deal. Wortman. Zeider. Msnn.
Black and parber will be svsilabfte.
snd since Mitchell has proven hit
ability to knit a ball club together,
the North glden are making predic¬
tions that the Cubs stand a good
char.ce to repeat, which they do.
The loyal Comtskeyites. in the

Stockyards district, *re also enjoyingI visions of a come-back on the part of
the White Hose Jackson. Faber and

j Felach are expected to be back in the
harness agsin. Also Eddie Collins
and all of the 1917 world's champions
whose presence in the line-up made
the w inning of a world's chsmpion-
ship possible. In sddition, the Sox
hsve some youngster® under cover
a ho are expected to develop into use-
ful cogs for the Rowlsnd steam roll-
er. Chicago certainly has little ts
worry about In a baseball way.

HUSKY EX-SOLDIERS
DEMAND ATHLETICS

J Chicago. Dec. 31..Amateur ath-
j letlcs are to be included in the gen¬
eral plan of reconstructIon follow-
ing the wsr. according to Charles
A. Dean, president of the Central
Athletic Association Union, who
plans to have the returned dough¬
boys aid in the rehabilitation of thia

{ form of sport.
"Every returning soldier will be

jan athlete." said Dean, "and 1 be-
I lieve they will readily enter into
'competitive sporta after /the inten¬
sive training they have received In
jthis line while in the service.

"To encoursge these men to con-
tinue the healthful activitiea Uncle
Sime taught them ia the duty of

i every athletic club in the country*"

The Washington Herald

BOYS MAKE
BIG MONEY
SERVING
HERALD
ROUTES

Fellers !
Yo Can
Pick Up

Lots of Loose
Change on a

Job Like Mine.
Read on!

Work a few hours early in the morning before school and -

rtiake $10 to $30 a month. You'll learn how to sell and leam the
practical and fundamental principles of everyday business life. It's
the best training you can get. Boys from 10 to 17 years old are in¬
vited to make application to The Herald representative nearest
their homes. w

SEE THE AGENT IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
Mr. H. A. Temps, 1018 K. St. N. E.
Mr. D. Courtney, 3 G St. N. W.
Mr. Robert Huntington, 3526 M St N. W.
Mr. J. J. Connery, 1511 A St. N. E.
Mr. K. O. Lehman, 2406 14th St. N. W.
Mr. John Orchard, the Loudoun, 314 East Capitol St.
Mr. H. C. Smith, 803 C St. S. W.
Mr. E. J. Barron 2030 I St. N. W.
Mr. T. J. Travis, 819 3d St. N. W.

or Ask for MR. BUCK at

THE WASHINGTON HERALD
Phone Main 3300


